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Above ail, wre slhould require a Scriptural gutarantee
tlat ilhose who use Ilhe Protestant rule of faitlh ivill
be riglitly guided by it in their interpretation of
Scripture. It is a poor sophisn 10 point to those
texts vhici afflrm that ail Scripture was given for
nial s instruction . AýIllis is insisled an equally bY
tIe Cttholic ChuCrch ; but the. qmestion at issue is, by
,inut key (ie Protestant or Catholie meihod of in-
terpretation) lie caske t is t be uinlocked. It is vain
ta say tiat thougli the mind of man is naitral]y weak
ami blinl, it is yet eniigh ctned by the Holy Spirit
for ail this likewise is but a fragment of adnittl
Catiiolie doctirine. l'lie point at issue is, wliether
the lioly Ghiost, " who spoke by (lie prophets," and
thîrouhwholi im alone liey' are intelligible, beoivein to
tle Cluirci and ta tie idividi in union ivith and
5iîbordinaliono 1hIlie Climchi;-or heg iven ta indi-
vidials separnitely', andl ir ectively ai their union
witi thte Visible Bodo af Clisi. A coding ta Ca-
tholic ieachini hIlie Hliy Spirit is the imind of the
Curch an ti<olugh indivii als ciin neiher think one
good tiioglit,inov <la One gaooi action except thr'ougii
15i aid, tliey cainot possess that aid except by union
riih CliriSt heir IIead. front Whom and froni the
lailer. te i-oly' Spirivtear proceeuds ; nor can liey
maintain union with itheir Hea il, except Ilrougli union
with Iis ny'stical Body. Wliatever be the covenant
whlichl aGod lias made wiih nn, it is according ta
iat coVenant, and on no olier terns, tlhat man tan
enjoy lie Divine gifts. No one in stcular mnatters,
would be alowed ta mannage lis ovn alfairs wlio iwas
incapable of distinguishiig between the value of a
gift, and le riglht ieans of siig fthat gift; no one
srould lie thought an honest man wi perceived the
distinction,and yet refused ta acknowiedge or attend
to it. If t lias pleased God to give us (the Church
as iwel] as the Bible, and if we yet look for guidance
ta hIe latter only; ie are in he position OF one who
slhould reject the New Testament, on lhe grounid that
St. Paul had assured Tifmnthy tiat the Scriptiîres of
the Old Testament, in w'hicl only lie hal been in-
siructled from lis youthl, were sufficient to maike hlim
irise tinta salvation. If the Church's teaclinig con-
stitute even a part of the systein God lias instituted
for our instruction, (o dscarid lier authority, on the
ground that the Bible i smeftient by itself, maust be
as fatal an ct ofi will-worsiip, as though we were ta
iiscard the Epistles, on the ground that all necessary
liglts may be found in 1he Gospels.

No one can be united to trtiîh in its more spiritual
forms, wlo despises it in the iîîîmbler forim of Fact.
Experience has in this nmatter tested lue Protestant
rul of failli. Protestantismî is not the nane of a
religion, but of a tholandil religions, and a single
isotest. ron the earliest times i divided into in-
iumerable sects, whiclm appealed generally ta the

same rule of faith. A 'ule of faith iiii, in place
Of telling faith Iatit is Io believe, sanctions equally
Ilie most opposite forais of belief, and thereby ren-
ders Ihe exercise of faith impossible, is as clearly a
fiire as a Ie' that vil not opemi a lock, or a knife
'dat willi lot eut. A rule fat bends in the iand af
lim whio uses it is no rule.

The allegation that the Protestant rule of faitli
cnly fails from lack or devotion in those that use it,
iicontradictory to fact. The Puritans and Anabap-
tits iere at least as fervent in prayer as Protestants
cf a staider characler, and beyond Most otiiers in-
isted on ithe doctrine of grace. Luier, wlo as-
serted the Rei Presence, in a form of his own de-
iing, and Zîuinglimîs, iho denied it in aIl formsalike,

are both held by' their followers to have been " lmen
f jayer." Who vill take on him to say that the

late Dr. Clanning, though a Unitarian, did not seek
àiine aid in the xerecise of his pri'vate judgment, as
"eIl as Dr. Clialmers; and Dr. Clialiers as wetl as
UT. Psey, tlough the latter thinks the Apostolical
Succession one of the notes of Christ's Churcli, and
lie former vas no believer in the " Sacramnental sys-
tmi" -Do not the Quakers believe in the teaching
oi tde SpiritQ andi have they iot the Bible also?-
Yet ley beiere tiat it is the Living, or Inward
Word, not hlie Written WVovd, ihat is to guide us.

Protestant niay' sura is brother tlhat lie differstrainimbecamuse lie lias in lite Spirit, and is not atl * Of Giol ; but he cannot prevent rý rejoinder being
lae in the saine words, and itihË precisely the samne
sb ofi reason. Neitier can le deny that his oppo-

ishewrs ai! the sanie outward signs of grace whicholitiuvs lhimseif. If, then, thesesigns are illusory
li one case, 0 inay they be in thea oler ; and if

n neighbor's istante a strnng internai persuasion
Iso but an ilsion, sa may it be one in is owyn.
il orthIl observing here that a violation of charity

red pon the Protestant by his rule of laithl, ta
i a Catmoue is never tempted. A. Catihlic [s
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never cither called upon or permitted to judge an in-
dividual ; because, tioughlie knows tiat heresy is
incompatible witlh salvatio lie cannot tell viether
any parlicuflar person le a heretic, or be excused by
an " invincible ignorance" of the trul-that is, by
an ignorance Ilie resulit of circumstance, and not pro-
ceeding from the wilt. The Protestant, on the otlier
hand, is obliged, eliler a giive up Ilue sufficiency of
bis rule of faith, or to accounut for its failvre by lue
supposition (liait none of those ihuose belief dilTers
froua lhis own on ifuidimnental points, can have those
dispositions witlhouti icih no on ccan see God.-
True charity is exercised] towaruls the inndividual, not
towirds lie doctrine. Protestant is forced to be
laitudinarian as to doctrine, up to a certain point,
andl, beyond that point to beu uncharitable to the iidi-
vidual.

Not less vain is the plea tliat those vluo use tle
Protestant ruile o faitl, sincerely and devuly, dif-
fer anong ilbeselsves only in miatters not fundamen-
tal. It is, in tle first place, direetiy apposed to
faet, as is proved by ue instances to whmichi reference
las aiready been made. To groundc a statement that
aill Protesiants are substantially ortiodox, on ithe as-
sertion that Socinians and Quakers are not true Pro-
testants, is a juggle, not an argument. As a mauier
of facit, moreover, Protestant sects can ieer agree1
as to wiruat are, nd what are not fundamental doc- i
irineis;-na;y, even ais indivilual Protestant cari
hiardly ever be prevailed on to state what doctrines
he regards as fundarental. If lue says they are those
includedi in the Apostles' Creed, or in the Nicene,
he cannot show that his own rule of faith, or even
liat a belief in the inspiration of the Newv Testa-

ment, ranks amomg them ; and oin the other liand, be
finds that tlie doctrines of Limbo, and of the Double
Processin, of tiheir number. IFlife says that lie
fundamental doctrines are those contained in the Bi-
ble, lie is prevaricatinagas much as if lue boasted that
lie k-nev where to find a lost treasure, because lie
k-new it was at lue bottom of the sea. The question
is not wlere le atrut is, but wlhat iis. If lie says
tley are those whic lie on the surface of Scripture,
and concerning which there can be no dispuite among,
lie learned and the good, lue knows (lhat many trutlis,

comparatively unimportant, lie on the surface of
Scriptare, and tlat disputants on all questions are
looked on as learned and good by their own folloir-
ers. If lie says that they are the doctrines of the
Trinity, and the Incaraion, ie excludes from salva-
tion multitudes Who take the same rule for <heir
g-uidance, and le includes multitudes uwho anathema-
tize lit. He denies, moreover, tlie essential charae-
ter of doctrines most strongly insisted on, bath in
Holy Scripture and in the Creed.

But even if Protestants coui. dramv up a catalogue
of fundamental doctrines, their case wrould not bei
improred according to their own rule of faith, mnless
thlis catalogue could be authenticated from Holyi
Scripture. Now, Holy Scripture makes no such
sumnary. If, agaiîî any authority an carth were
aile ta decide this question vitli infallible certainty,
1t would necessarily be equally infallible on other
points ; and, consequently, it vould be as much our
duty to believe its statements on other matters as on
this. So far as suih an authority interpreted Chris-
tian doctrine to us, our duty vould be tuobelieve, and
no further; and thus we should be at once rought
from the theory of fundamental, and non-fundamental
truhis to the Catholic doctrine of implicit or explicit
faith.

Let the Apostiles' Creed, or any other imaginabile
summary of leading truths, be put forvard as com-
prising allI " fundamental doctrines," and the same in-
lierent fallacy il!l be found in all such rules. WhTben
we assert that the Creed is true, do we refer to its
letter, or its meaning? If to the meaning, then no
one can in reality hold the Creed wo denies what is
legitimately deduced fron it, and obstinately main-
tains a contrary doatrine. Whatis lin te conclusion
is in the premise,; and if tlie conclusion be denied,
the premise m#ust have been ony heldt in appearance.
The Chturci added the NiceneCreed to the Apos-
ties', because, lue early heretics professing to ac-
cept tlie latter, but rejecting its true sense, it be-
cane necessary to clear up whatever miglht be ambi-
guous. Again,, le ,Athianasian Creed professes to
be the true meaniig.of tiat part of tihe Nicene whilch
relates ta the Incarnation: and the creed of Pbpe
Pius professes to convey the true meaning of the Ni-
cente in ihat part illich imakes mention o tlie Church.
Should their -caims be true, no one can accept lue
Apostles' Creed in reality ihio rejects the later ex-
planations of it.

Multitudes, it is sometimes answereil, have gone
to heaven without lavinag ever ieard of deductions
from articles of the Apostles'.Creed. Doubtess;-
but miultitahoes are also saved writiput an explicit
knowledge of many of the articles included in tliat
Creed. It is iard to say what is the least anount of
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kwd wih iav, in special cases, he parale portion. Ever since i lhas been spending, naty for sa-aton. 'Ilhe renson of this is, fliat gainirig, ar reùaining ; so thait in the mas Protestanto faithi exists latent)y i but a small part of country te mieost learned men bave not only given uphtly received. The whlmole Laiw iras pro- doctrine after doctrine in succession, but in mint1-to man one Coiîmuîandmnent. Perfect love tuLes of cases gie up tc dagmnatic principle iscif,s tic keeping f the whole Lai. But, on and assert liat Christianity is but a seninmîent, anIr hand, ta olend ivilfully in any parL. is to tlat doctrines are butI " Oppositions of science falsclyail. Plie whole faiti uas virtially includel so calld." Thiey abandon reasoning processsin rc-eCtar's confession; but tiat confession ivould ligion as but a snare, or, with« i courage more fatale beu the truc fiti relatively to St. Peter, than their timidity, tliey discarl logic in remasoniîîg,
efused ta accept any doctrine really contain- iorgetlinig tiat ta reason logically is simply to reasoil

honuesily. ''hat religion amie ahmits of progressivesential doctrines of Christianity is mneant, not knoiledge vihich inclîîdes iii t also the priiciple ocli niay possibly be suficieti± for an indivi-t permnaence. If we endeavor to btuild ivitholiut the
quanity whihi nmust vary according lo ir- phnnianet and square, tlic new ivorkwii hli cir gc.!-
we, buit ltat whluich sutilees 'or Ile genera il ting out of tIle perpendicular. and tinbling ovei.r of Christians. Jin lis sisese essential trut lTie Protestant rule of faith is bouind to discardstop short of tlie entire revelatioi of God, every deduction from a text which does not follow
4>y dfedneil, or as the necessiies of ture from it by a sequence appareinly aimost slf-evilent.ay require its definriion. If, for instance, lie- 'Thue mind of ithe Churchi, an tie oier handiiî, can ini-rrofssed <a accept he[ article, " W ola spokce terpret on a vlolly dilTerent principle, being freemphliets," but Jet restrice! lInspiration t mfrom lic disturbing influences thai alhet isol-.ted ii-
piî'ticai Books of Holy Scripture ; and if cividuals. It deals w%ith I-foly Scriplure accordinglylefinitions were resorted o b>' le Clhurch to as tle Aposties do, deducing froi lexts meanigse the authority of i liBible, could it bu cou- iwhich do not falloir b>' ay aobvious and iecessairy li-ut any one rigltily understood <bat article ac ference ; in olier nords, secing a meaning wrlherc aned iwlio refiisedi to adntit [thile sense of imiuspiredeye could see none. This is why the
Ucid . Fanith belongs to te vosill as well s Chiurch is sonelimnes accused of false reasoning, themid ; and if Élhewl beheves riglly, thleI fact being, tliat s iteon vrers to a text ratlier as ast beliere w'ith more or ess o detail, in pro- i motto than as the basis of a logical argumiiient. Fromias it is instructed. Ignorance relates ta [lie texts even fle nost vague she con tdraw certain ton-]y denial ta tie smiiL. clusions, because she brings ta Filme study ai Holy
>y thai a part ofi iit ire hold is essential Sripture tliat mature faith and spiritual mini which
and a part is not, ançuts ta this, that a alone have the gift ofi discernient. Tlhe. individual,

t is faiti, and a part is opinion; tat a part on I<he oher band, is forcedoI Ddiscard ail texts liai
and a part huijmjan ; tiat a part is reveailed are not pain. Thlat ihmich tlaIo hin ipractically le

ani a part philosophical conjecture. Nom, Bible becoies shrivelled up into a smail space ; andt
er part, inthis case, not only cannot be an the Bible of his Protestant neighboris ini mords alon
part of the Ciristian faith, but cannot be th same as lhis.
of it. The object of Faitl is Revelation. The rule of private judgmnent tan deal oly wif
be essentially necessary ta believe in the tie surface of the Bible. iaoly Scriptuîre is a book
i rhat is revealed and pr'opouniled ft us ; and of unfathomable deptli, as wel as of inexlhaustibc

e no duty ta eherie in auglit beside. A. faith, riches. lIt is possible that not a single chapter of it
whiclh is divine, and part liuman, carries with as yet been fi u y explored. A single lext is tofer
dy of deathi," wlich must iifect the nobler sa many-sided iat it reveals mneaning beneathu imea-
Simplicity of failli cannot he attained by le- ing, as it is more and more deeply. searched. Foro more than the Chuebu huaid deruned before this reason <he mystical interpretation of ioly Scrip-
rdered defmitions necessary. As w'ell rmîiit ture bas ever been insisted on lby' Catliolf heflicolo-
eaîvor to rut a man dowi to lime dimensions gians, as veli as thle literal. Hut if isalated indivi-
id. duals are ta interpret it, they cannot trust tmn-
.hecory of fundamentals regards Ile Cluristian selves to a meilhoilof inilerpretation whicli, in tat
cIamuically, as thoigh it w ere a buntdle of se- case, vould be Éflie ork of fancy alone. Who, for
notions, insteadc f being a Truthu at once instance, could bave felt certain, on his private judg-
1 manifold, potentialy contained in a single ment only, tiat lme passage of the Red Sea wias 7a
t, yet capable of beinug indefinitely espand- type of baptism, tiat tle listory of Isack ani JsI-
reduices the Church ta the lhttlness of the naci stood in a particular symbolic relationI to Clhr-
a, istead of imparting to tie individual the tianity, and tiat certain passages froim fle Psalmn>-
ad the faithi iof tle whuole iystic Body . I referred especially to our Lord ? I Lis the apostolie
o give us faise immunities, while, in fact, it Churcl only that can interpret Scripture accordiig-
rives us of reai privileges. It ignores tie ta the profounder method of the Apostles and yet
uuth that the saine failli may exist inplicitly vith the same certainty. The contradictions of tom-
citly:-for, as far an implicit faiti in tlue Bi- mentators on fle book of Revelations sîfficienitly

uis vell miglt iwe profess ta believe inpli- prove that the mystical interprefation, whîmen carrie!
rhjatever may be included in lie "nature of out by individual caprice or imagination, is as unsafe

An abstract faith in that which, for the a guide as omen and augury. Yet through the lite-
ason'i that it is a book, and therefore imîper- rai meaning alonthe early Christian converts could
an never test our sinceriy by requiring us to hardly lave discovered the nei dispensation in teic
i detail what iwe profess ta accept generally, books of the Old Testament.
ti at ail. Such a faith in lily Scripture, a A comprelensive and manifold appreciation ctarn may profess, as well as a Christian. The Holy Scripture, like a deep one, is-incompatible witlhnot the prit and paper, but the meaning of the rule of private judgment. No text of Scripturered Book. If instead o discernimg that can be explained by itself alone, or even with tl.ire contemplate m lme text but our own re- aid of the context. It inust be compared irith olherfading u Holy Scripture siîîply whuat our texts in othe r parts of the Bible. IL miglt hbaveacquirements or associations have enabled us pleased God ta have presented us vith alil truthi 6afta it, wrhat remains but to admit that ire moment, and ait important moral principles in a coin-is changed tle word of God into the word of pendious form, as in a creed, or a catechuism, but iLid destroyed, hy mis-using, the divine gift?- lias pleased Him ta do exactlyI te contrary. Tierit is one. and lie Word is one: but lihe re- great truths of religion are found scattered over tliehich men profess ta extract froua that Word, iwhole Bible. Nay, those trmuths,owing ta their verytd of that Spirit, are so many, taint Protest- greatness, are divided and subdivided, a portion be-anaot answer the question, e Whuat is Clhrus- ing expressed in one text while anather portion of tieWelil may tlie devout Christian exclaim, saine trutli is to be found elsehiere. Thus, in onehave taken my Lord airay, and I knowr not place we read what niglht make us think that faith
bey have laid Him1." only is necessary, in another, tat baptism is also a
e of faith Io be sound ouglut not only to give part of the Christian covenant. One set of tests
tain interpretation of Scripture, but aiso the instructs us that Christ is God, another that iHe i
as well as the deepest. 'Phe Protestant rule man. Figurative expressions are sometimes used,
er give us the narroest and the most super- and in other places expressions hviicli, if acted. on
osition of Holy Writ. IL invites every one literaily, iwould lead us into superstitia.n or error.-.-
se for himself, and il is entitlei only ta re- The confusion rhich must result from not distinguisli-
trutl the resuuls in wrhich those io devoutly ing betwieen the literai and the figurative, or fromi
:erely use the ruile in question agree. Now not conbining texts which are mutually supplemental,
e circumstanoes wlhich produce diversities of is not guarded against by any provision made in .liily
in one age vill produce them in ail ages.- Scripture i(self, simply because God has giren- us
tle cause of that which ve observed at the another guide also. If ve reject tlat guide we en-
viz., that the secured results of Protestant deavor to sail witho t a chart. What right bas a
y are, and must be, a perpetually diminishirg man to aflirm tat the words "Th i s my boily" are
. Protestantism was richest at first when, ta be taken figuratively, just as "I am tle oor" s
prodigalr it left its parent's house with ils se- a figurative expressio> ifK he condemn the Socdoicos
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